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ycr' wrkasLa I~ede i Otiet-gd- hop's M~edieai Diiîner, (atwhvieli the Prini-
leir Islands, lias returned, to comiplote lis ècipal aind iMcssrs. WeItgant anrd Gordoni,
studios before Ordination ; E". R. Roy tis representatives of the Divirrity and
lias begun his secon~d year' in Divinity, Ar'ts Studvnts rebpuctively, wvere prer.ent)
wlrile G. Wcganit, J. G. W\ard, Rl. A. wvas lreid wit1, great entirubiasiri and suc-
Coiig, and F. W. Gatrroil, wvho bias c-nlycesoNombr8h
j ust re .overed from aL severe illness during
tire v'acation, hiave ruturnied to take the' Our Mission loi) the Labrador.
Divin ity Course during the irexi. two ycars.

Only t few Freslimerr bave entered, but
they corne frorn wideiy différent parts, Frorri aL leter to the Bishop by tie
mie being frorn Engiaird, ztnd threc from -Rev, CGeorgec Pyc, Misioiray on the La-
Oiîtar-io,-whlieh perhaps is aL hopeful braclor, we select the folh>wing points,
sigti, as shiewing, tuit the College a-id its! Nv1ich wvîll interest (>LiV rendors:
mnirts arc stili well krowmn out.sid, th,. o After speirlzilg of tihe deitth of certain
Diocese and orvice bis rost lielpf ul Clrurcb members, Mnr.

To corne to a mrore detaiied notico of Bye 0.oes or> to describe the wo,% In
events ; Fortuuaitely tîrere I! beui, nu oifrenrt parts of tire MHso.fe says
6,duil seasoir " this terni. Tie Football r" Tire 11ev. F. G. LoGaliais bias

bristed, munci longur than usual. Our tealîr g"oDe to S. !ý;aul's Riv,'r. One of tire
succeeded in gettir.g initu, tre final roundlIdO Sticiga.Tbair adte
-f the Interiinediate League Matches ; anrd, other at Mutton Bay, where 1 intend to

only succurnbed to McGill Il after a good, pass the irst part UL. the u inter. Werc-
match played in sorne six iticles of stiow eN dtr aec btrn Lfwdy
aI iMontreal, (.nI Novernoor 1Oth. Bebides igfrwr:h r c.l rtfl
Football, we have been enrgaued, in other'lhave 'Iade arrai)enemnts to hr%\'e a Mis..
activities. Tire Debating 9oit . . sion boat btýiit' at Na''itashr 1iuiii. Tire
tinues a prosperous existencean ire d (11 ev.. F. G. *LtGItllatis anrd ni)yself fouird
threu mieeting-s, at, wvichi tihe nierits an( tire Mission-flouse, at, I left it, anid there-
dernerits of the Hligher Education of w-fore ive speît, two rveeks 'ri carpentering.
i1e011, Aloti3 mlous Journialism, anrd tire I arn. working 'ai it daily, anrd hiope to
Conrservative Pai ty, wvere fully discussed. have it warin. befvre tire cold wcatirer

Tire proposed joint-debate tviti tihe sets in. Vie have had IL littie-. snow,
Montréal Diocesaîr Coilege had to ho vieli lias- interfeied rvith this ivork, buu
1po'tpOllCd tili nroxt ternl, wheir it w'iil be af ter a few finle darys tire outside wviil bu
irid. in M9nitreal. Ou ' Thurscday, .r Nveni- finished. A.iiovst aîl tire schouoner-s hiave
ber 15th, t.he Football Club grave a 1 op"; lefi. tire coast. I niay have an opportuni-

ii treGrnasurwiicri~ir ffvey ty to send, anrotirer lettur, but probabiy
successfuliy, th.inks in nro snraii deerre t-) tis wn ii be the iast for soirre rime."
the efforts of tire College Ladies, wbo al
mostly kindly acted as Patriness,.s on the DbiocesanI Sedliiue for thle netter
occasion. SPOtO onsi n

After tirese various forms of errientain- Suproreik Dinsi n d
irent,w~eeare now preparing for tiecomigIrik isos
examinations whicir are irot far ahicaci
iii fact Chirstmnas scems alroady very At tire recent meeting< of the Dornestie
close at lianrd. and Foreign Mission B3oard Peid in To-

Tire Scirool lias entered upon. the new roirto, ut rvas represeirted, by tire G-eirerai
vear with bright prospects,the cnrtry attbe Treasurer tirat, witir oi;:ý pri;senrt enlarged
0eginning of terni being a large ore. In staff of iMissionaries iii tbe Foreign field,
Football its efforts were crowîred. withi two it %vili bc nrocessary t-) raise 'at, Icast
brilliant successs, gaied over the iMon- $300 nnrori for tits puepose in 1901 thau.
treal Iligh Sohool. in 1900; ut was aiso agrecd, that the tinne

Tire Cadet Corps took part in thre pro- liras corne, wioîn as rnany nnembers of the
ceedingli ai. Sherbrooke on Novertiber 6r h, Churcli as possible mnust, be enroiled as
rvhen. Captain Fraser and somne of his, annual subscnibers to theo D. & F M.
Comrpany wero weicorned homo froni Fulnd. And coiisequently tire Bishops
South Africa ; inrd next niorninig both frere 'requcsted hy the B3oard, witlr the
Cologe and Sohool were ironoured by a help of thoir Diocesan Corresponding
visit froni tht, Captain and Iris mon. Corimittees, toi arrange for a, funll setting

Froîn M1ontreal we irear that ühô Bis- forth of this nced and for nz general


